Carbon anode is an important material of aluminum electrolysis, its performance directly affects the aluminum electrolytic consumption and the quality of the electrolytic aluminum. The control range of ingredients is determined by the meaning of mixing, the quality control point is determined by coupled theory of trace impurity elements ingredients, the quality standards of raw materials are explored from the change rule of impurity elements in calcinations and roasting. Through the implementation of these solutions, homogenization technology of the preparation of carbon anode can be guaranteed, the performances of the carbon anode are improved, in which the CO 2 response residue are all above 90%, the highest up to 95.13%.
Introduction
In modern aluminium electrolytic production, pre-baked anode is known as the "heart" of aluminum electrolytic cell. It not only bears the current conduction for electrolysis, but also participates in electrochemical reaction of electrolytic cell, and therefore, the preparation of pre-baked anode carbon block is a key technology of electrolytic aluminium production. Pre-baked carbon anode preparation is a complex process, including collocation of all kinds of materials according to the proportion, calcining, crushing screening, kneading, vibration forming, roasting and assembly and each process affects the quality of anode carbon block [1] . For oxidation resistance performance of anode carbon block, it is often affected by the density of anode carbon block and chemical composition [2] . To output stable quality of high quality carbon anode, there are some technical challenges in the aluminium industry in China, including intensive study of carbon anode production process rules and related theory, using different quality of modified asphalt and petroleum coke, changeable process and production conditions at the scene. For coupled mixing homogenization technology, many researchers only get conclusions from mixing of petroleum coke, such as coupling of calcium and sodium, vanadium [3, 4] , but they don't optimize the preparation of anode process from generalized coupling, and there is rare good application in practical production. In this paper, reaction residue CO 2 of finished anode is increased up to 95.13%, and the performance of the anode is improved through the discussion of the coupling in whole process of preparing anode preparation and the application of coupling.
Coupled mixing technology in anode preparation process
According to the preparation process of pre-baked anode, influences on performance of carbon anode can be obtained from trace impurities content in raw petroleum coke, trace impurity content in calcined coke, modified pitch and anode scrap, size distribution of calcined coke (polar residue, raw) in kneading material, usage ratio of all kinds of kneading materials. With application of their 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) complementarities, the anode preparation process and the anode performance can be improved; this is the generalized coupled mixing technology of carbon anode production.
Control point of quality in coupled mixing
Mixing of raw petroleum coke According to the chemical composition and complementary action of trace elements content of petroleum coke, some trace elements have the opposite effects on carbon anode performance, coupled with the reason that the performance of petroleum coke is often related to the origin place, so it is necessary to mix petroleum coke from different places. With the increase of imported crude oil, sulfur and vanadium content in petroleum coke is high in general, so it needs petroleum coke from the northeast refineries when mixing, to reduce mass fraction of sulfur and vanadium after mixed; Sulfur and vanadium content in petroleum coke are high in north China and east China, also are the calcium, iron content, so it needs petroleum coke from southern China with low calcium, iron content, to reduce calcium and iron content in the raw coke firstly, and then in the process of calcinations, desulfurized efficiency needs to be improved to guarantee certain sulfur content in petroleum coke to suppress the vanadium negative effects on the performance of carbon anode. Sulfur in petroleum coke after calcining and roasting can emerge 20% ~40%, so according to the sulfur requirements of the carbon anode in the contract, the sum of several kinds of sulfur petroleum coke selected needs less than 70% of anode sulphur index.
For raw petroleum coke with high volatility and lots of powders, stable quality of calcined petrolem coke can be obtained by adding petroleum coke with coarse powder and low volatile, and maintaining the normal calcine temperature in calcination process.
The most significant impurities in petroleum coke resisting carbon dioxide and air oxidation are: calcium, vanadium, sodium, sulfur, nickel, iron and aluminum [5, 6] . Sodium has the greatest effect in the activity of carbon anode in the air, and sulfur inhibits the oxidation reaction [6] ; Sulfur with calcium are also complementary, if the content of trace impurities in petroleum coke are blended according to the Table 1 which is from Chinalco, the catalysis of calcium, vanadium and nickel to the air reactivity and carbon dioxide reactivity are inhibited. Petroleum coke homogenization technology of trace impurities as the key control point is implemented, and different species, different composition and different granularity of petroleum coke are mixed in flat out straight way, in accordance with control principle that the S ≤2.5% (individual content 3.5%), S/Ca is 100~150, S/Na is 100~150, S/V is 70~100, so the trace impurities are homogenized in the production of petroleum coke, also the quality of production materials in other aspects is guaranteed, which leads to improvement of the carbon anode CO 2 reactivity residual, the air reactivity residual and the air permeability, and enhancement of the intensity of the anode and the electrical conductivity. Product performance comparison are shown in table 2. Content of impurities, particle size and proportion coupling when mixing calcined coke and asphalt According to the coking mechanism, firstly binder matrix is formed with powder and asphalt, blending caking matrix model like Fig. 1 is obtained in laboratory, and then the bond matrix stick all grade solid phase particles together. The blending ratio and conditions in laboratory are applied in follow-up experiments and industrial practice. Since the particle size of petroleum coke raw materials in Chinalco is small, it will be with high porosity, lots of powders, large ash and poor strength after calcined, and asphalt matrix and dry powders form accumulation after kneading, therefore, ingredients solution is improved as shown in table 3 , mixing of dry and wet material can obtain large density, small porosity kneading materials; Then through vibration molding, kneading materials form strong raw block in which large particles accumulate, middle particles fill and small particles continue to fill, as shown in Fig. 2 . Table 2 . Ingredients Solution
In the mixing process of wet and dry material, trace impurity content of asphalt is considered. Phosphorus and boron compounds in asphalt and aluminum fluoride can inhibit the oxidation reaction speed of dope focal, while sodium, lithium salts have strong catalytic oxidation reaction.
Based on the complementarity of these elements in the process of the binder using, the usage of different trace elements content of asphalt is consciously controlled, mass fraction of trace elements is controlled from the total amount of kneading material of asphalt and calcined coke. Coking temperature of bonding agent has a great influence on the activity of coking, therefore, kneading process must be strictly controlled to inhibit coking activity of pre-baked anode, making it consistent with petroleum coke and residual anode.
Finally when carbon block is in high temperature, asphalt will coke and combine the particles to form a solid strong overall. The test shows that air oxidation and carbon dioxide oxidation are reduced. Table 3 Dry and wet material proportioning schemes
Impurity content in raw materials and anode performance
The change of trace impurities of petroleum coke in calcined process The calcination of petroleum coke is an important process in the preparation of carbon anode, and its main purpose is to eliminate moisture and volatile matter of raw material, and prompt gasification of monomer sulfur and decomposition of combined sulfur. Calcination is to improve the true density of raw material, mechanical strength, conductivity and antioxidant capacity [7] .
Within the normal calcining temperature scope of the petroleum coke, changes of all kinds of trace impurities of petroleum coke are showed in table 4. It shows that, except the S, the changes of various impurities are haphazard; the reason is that trace impurity content is low, the detection accuracy is not high, plus the amount of volatile evolution of petroleum coke material is out of proportion. The effect for the S removal under normal calcination temperature is not obvious; If we raise the temperature, the desulfurization rate is less than 20%; The S content in petroleum coke is higher, the physical properties of calcined petrolem coke indicators will be worse, chemical properties will be significantly reduced; With the increase of calcination temperature, calcined petrolem coke decreased, while in range of 900 ~ 1200 ℃, the reduce amount of sulphur content is not much with the temperature raised, the desulfurization rate is similar. The resistivity of anode carbon block, the CO 2 reactivity and air reactivity of the high content impurities are worse than the low content impurities.
Raw material
Size Table 4 The changes of trace impurities in process of calcination
The change of trace impurities in anode roasting process Roasting is heat treatment of pressed carbon block under the condition of air isolation and medium protection, which changes the bonding agent to coke. Because asphalt in raw block tightly wraps in transition layer between the carbon particles, it becomes coke when in high temperature, and forms interface carbon grid layer in the intermediate product, which has the role of bypass and reinforcement. Roasting is a complex process with many chemical changes, and the key technology parameter of roasting process is roasting temperature. Under the normal roasting temperature, trace impurity in the anode carbon blocks changes according to the trend like table 5. The table 5 shows that the impurity content and quantity of modified pitch in calcined coke are difference, there is no rule for the trace impurity content of baked charcoal burner block, while the trace impurities change in roasting process is regular when burning raw block which is formed with modified pitch and calcined coke. Table 5 The changes of trace impurities in roasting process [%] Continuously adjust ingredients until to produce satisfactory carbon anode Factory conducts repeated industrial experiments according to the ingredients laws fund in test to improve the performance of pre-baked anode, the specific products are shown in table 6. In general, what lead to the most obvious effects on oxidation rate of the impurity in the carbon anode are sodium, nickel and vanadium. Sodium is a kind of extremely strong catalyst, which can dramatically increase the oxidation rate of pre-baked anode in the air or CO 2 atmosphere, leading to increase consumption of pre-baked anode in use [8, 9] . Vanadium will accelerate oxidation of pre-baked anode, and dramatically reduce the conductivity of pre-baked anode. Based on the above materials impacts on the performance of the product, in combination with raw material, environment, and the control conditions of production technology, petroleum coke quality standard is proposed as shown in table 7. Table 7 The quality standard of petro coke with carbon anode [ppm]
Conclusions
Strengthening management can improve the accuracy of the ingredients (l) Petroleum coke from different regions, different manufacturers, different quality should be partition stored, to prevent unqualified raw materials into the production process;
(2) The ingredients quality control point should be strictly managed, the impurity content of raw material, granularity, blending proportion should be kept under strict control, raw materials must be flat out straight into the process of petroleum to keep the coke quality to be stable. Combined with the change of trace elements in petroleum coke calcine and anode roasting process, based on the quality promotion and consumption decrease in today's aluminum industry, quality standard of carbon anode used in the preparation of petroleum coke is proposed, providing a basis for high quality anode production. With the coupled mixing techniques, the stable quality of calcine coke, anode and finished anode produced by petroleum coke used in production process can be guaranteed, and the performance is improved, the CO 2 response residues are all above 90%. Level1 ＜1.5 ＜80 ＜80 ＜100 ＜200 ＜150 ＜150 ＞60 ＜10 ＜450 ＜0.25 25~45 Level2 1.5~2.5 80~150 80~150 100~200 ＜300 150~300 150~300 50~60 10~20 450~500 0.25~0.6 45~60
